
20 JANUARY 2023 (WEEK 3 LENT TERM)

FROM THE MAIN OFFICE

GIRLS DANCE SHOW ‘CC DANCE FM’ - this is a very popular event so purchase
your tickets early to avoid disappointment!
Thursday 26 January:  2pm Matinee (Busy Bee and Beehive Nursery to Year 8
Pupils)
Thursday 26/Friday 27 January: 7pm Evening Performances (Year 5 to 6th
Form Pupils)



Tickets are available to purchase now (£2 each).  To enable us to plan for the
seating capacity in the hall for each performance please complete the
Ticket Order Form and return this to the PE Office together with your payment
as they will be issuing tickets directly from there.  Please note that the
payment must be in cash for the correct amount as change may not be
readily available.

Please find the costume letter here which was emailed home on 14
December.  We would also ask if our Junior girls can bring in a raffle prize for
the dance show by Monday 23 January.

Y1 Workshop
Year 1 boys and girls took part in a Toy Workshop on Monday. 'History Off The
Page' provided a real hands-on and practical workshop for the girls and
boys. During the day the children played with a huge range of artefacts such
as wooden hobby horses, meccano cars, old puppets and Victorian toys
such as flick books and zoetropes.

During the afternoon, the children had the opportunity to make a range of
toys that were popular in the past. The girls and boys had great fun making a
ball and cup game, peg dolls and spinning tops amongst others.

They finished the day full of knowledge about the materials used to make
toys, how to tell the difference between old and new toys, and how children
played with their toys in the past.

Y3 - Children’s Concert, Guildford

https://drive.google.com/file/d/10SbGjWtPfg9HS_dr5BxLqyMGGdmMi90l/view?usp=share_link
https://drive.google.com/file/d/10SbGjWtPfg9HS_dr5BxLqyMGGdmMi90l/view?usp=share_link
https://drive.google.com/file/d/126Q4w56PqMP7wKV2deJebk_RLwisUQte/view?usp=sharing


On Tuesday 17 January, Year 3 girls and boys went to the Children's Concert
in Guildford to listen to the Southern Pro Musica.

When we arrived and were seated, my first thought was OMG this place is
humongous.

I really enjoyed a piece called the Lonely Drummer. It was about a bored
drummer who wanted to play a tune. I found her acting was funny and
dramatic. It was super cool when she played the xylophone because she
was able to play so fast.

My favourite bit was when the magician sprinkled magic dust (which was
played by the triangle) on the rope and then he held the rope with two
fingers and it stayed straight then he clicked his finger and it just fell down.

As they played Thunder and Lightning, they asked children to come to the
front to help play the drums and to be the conductor. I raised my hand but
unfortunately was not called up.

My Favourite music piece was called Those Magnificent Men in their Flying
Machines.

Towards the end of the concert they announced the winner of the drawing
competition for who designed the cover of the programme. I was already
told by my teachers that I had won, but when the conductor called me up, I
still felt shocked and very happy and proud.

Once the concert was over we made our way back to our coach and
headed back to school. It was an amazing day.

Humza Mirza



Y2 - Windsor Castle Trip
The Year 2 boys and girls had an excellent day at Windsor Castle on
Thursday. They put their knowledge to the test, pointing out all the castle
defences including arrow slits, the portcullis and even murder holes in the
castle walls! They learned all about how to become a knight. They took part
in a fantastic workshop where some of the pupils had to test out their sword
swinging skills and we learned all about the knight's code of chivalry. We
visited the late Queen Elizabeth II in St George's chapel and even watched
the changing of the guards.

National Storytelling Week:

The Claires Court Big Story Swap
National Storytelling Week (30 January to 5 February) is all about sharing
stories. This year we are asking children to bring in a story that they have
enjoyed, but no longer want, and share a re-telling with their class. Children
who bring in a story will be able to take a new story home that they have
swapped with another child in their class.

To prepare, please help your child choose a pre-loved, clean, undamaged
and age-appropriate story to bring into school next week ( 23-27 January.)
The story swap sessions will all take place during National  Storytelling Week.

Storytelling Workshops
We are excited to announce that we will be welcoming an award-winning
voice artist and audiobook narrator into school during National Storytelling
Week, Jot Davies, whose audiobook recordings include many popular titles



for children and young people, will be running interactive workshop-style
sessions on storytelling with pupils in Y6 and Y7. These will include how to
compose an original story, as well as the skills and benefits of oracy and
listening to stories.

Bunny Awards
Awarded for kindness, helpfulness and compassion doing the right thing
without being asked, it is what makes our school a wonderful environment.
This week our bunnies have been awarded to Eliza I (Y1) and Olivia H (Y5).

Monday 30 January - Parents Evening *Save the Date*
There will be a parents evening in school on Monday 30 January from 4pm to
7pm. Booking information will be sent next week.

Children’s Mental Health Week - 6-10 February
Wednesday 8 February - Mindfulness Workshop
There will be a parental workshop available for parents of both Junior Boys
and Junior Girls, along with your child/children. Please can we ask you to fill
out this form if you and your child would like to attend. The workshop will take
place at the Junior Boys site between 4-5pm in the Sports Hall.

Friday 10 February - Dress to Express
On this day, they do not need to come to school in school uniform. They may
want to come into school wearing their favourite colour or a colour that
represents how they are feeling or they may want to dress up as someone
they aspire to be.

Wednesday 8 February - PTA Nearly new Sale 8.15am - 9am
All uniform sales take place on the stage in the school hall from 8.15am-9am.
Entrance is via the swimming pool entrance in the lower car park with the
stage door on the right hand side of the school hall building as you go
through the gate.  If you have any good quality school uniform you wish to
donate please drop off at the school office prior to the sale day.

Sports Fixtures
All details can be found on our website www.clairescourtsport.com.

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSf78j5WC2dJ7TKs4WjRHTHc58uP6jTlHgLTCnDc1OXYn-O_iA/viewform?usp=sf_link
http://www.clairescourtsport.com


REMINDERS

Drinks
Please can we remind parents to only send your daughter into school with
water or fruit juice, any energy drinks or ‘prime’ drinks are not allowed in
school.

Parking
Please may we ask parents to be considerate when dropping off/picking
their children up and park sensibly, not on yellow lines, the zig zags or
blocking the entrances to residents’ driveways.

Reporting Absences
Please report any sickness absence/medical appointments via the school
office on 01628 327400, email juniors@clairescourt.net or via the Report Portal
(accessible via the Parents page of our website
www.clairescourt.com/parents) before 9.30am. For holiday requests during
term time, please complete the form here and email to
juniors@clairescourt.net prior to any holiday being booked.

After School Care Contact Telephone Number from 5pm
If you need to contact the After School Care from 5pm onwards regarding a
delay in collecting your child please telephone 01628 327745.

Transport
If you would like to book your child onto the bus service whether it be a
regular or an ad hoc booking, please visit Vectare, here you will find
information on routes, costings and how to book.

If you have any questions please do not hesitate to contact Hayley Morrissey,
Trips and Transport Officer on travel@clairescourt.com

School Calendar
Please don’t forget to check our online school calendar to see what is
happening throughout the term.

Have a lovely weekend

mailto:juniors@clairescourt.net
http://www.clairescourt.com/parents
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1CAQc-5oYrBAxdBMm8z49WOcjfeTgcDor/view?usp=sharing
mailto:juniors@clairescourt.net
https://clairescourt.vectare.co.uk/
mailto:travel@clairescourt.com
https://www.clairescourt.com/calendar/?calid=7,8,9,10,11,12,13&pid=14&viewid=37

